
Bella Voce, "Chicago's premier professional chamber choir" (Chicago Tribune), is seeking a skilled, part-time managing 

director to help continue building our organization into a presence on the global stage of choral music. At present, the 

offering is part time; we hope that our Managing Director will help build the financial foundation of our non-profit so that we 

can both expand our artistic programming and cultivate our financial health. Maintaining an excellent part-time Managing 

Director is an important short-term goal for our organization and converting the position to full-time is a priority. 

Our ideal candidate will have experience and skills in four key areas: grant writing & fundraising; marketing & 

communications; business management & administration; and public relations. A key responsibility of the Managing 

Director is provide a solid financial and administrative foundation for the organization in order to support the vision and 

creations of the Artistic Director; the role requires close cooperation with both the Artistic Director and the Board of 

Directors. We are looking for someone who is passionate about our music, our people, and our organization, is organized 

and efficient, who works well with teams and on collaborative projects, is resourceful and self-motivated, and who will help 

represent the spirit of our organization to the public. This position offers an excellent opportunity for an entrepreneurial 

individual to build both an organization and a career with the help of a committed team. For details, please see below. 

  

About Bella Voce 

Bella Voce, a Chicago-based professional choral ensemble, brings to life a broad range of the one living tradition of choral 

music, rooted in historical and cultural context. Our unique sound enriches and enlightens audiences, conveying new 

insights into each composer’s voice. We create a shared experience of beauty, delight, and inspiration between artists 

and audience. Artistic director Andrew Lewis, “the inspiring conductor, scholar, and educator" was recently profiled in the 

Chicago Tribune as the classical musician "who should be on your radar." 

  

Expectations 

Part-time, approximately 15 hours per week 

 
  



Key Responsibilities 

I. Grant Writing & Fundraising 

Our Managing Director will source, write and submit grants as well as planning and executing solicitations for fundraising. 

In addition, the Managing Director will formulate a development strategy in concert with the Board of Directors, and help 

execute that strategy, including tracking gifts and donors as well as managing the database. 

II. Marketing & Communications 

The Managing Director will manage all marketing for the organization, including email campaigns, traditional media 

presence, social media presence, website maintenance, and print. The successful candidate must be an excellent project 

manager, able to coordinate design, writing, copyediting and communication campaign timelines. Moreover, the role has 

responsibility for CD production from managing the production/engineering to copyediting, content, and design. 

III. Business Management & Administration 

A key responsibility of the Managing Director is to maintain the efficient and smooth business operations of the 

organization. A solid financial and administrative foundation is key to our artistic excellence. These business 

responsibilities include financial management (budgeting, reports, tax compliance, etc.); contract management (excellent 

command and organization of contracts); event management (venue procurement and contracts, set up and tear down at 

concerts, box office management, attendance at all concerts, etc.); other administrative duties (such as procurement of 

supplies and mail services, filing, correspondence, acknowledgements). To maintain these smooth operations, the 

Managing Director collaborates with our Board of Directors to help maintain accurate records and insure timely 

compensation for vendors and singers. 

IV. Public Relations 

Our Managing Director projects the spirit of Bella Voce in the World. Key to successful performance is maintaining and 

cultivating our relationships with the media, interacting with our audience at events and in social media, responding to 

audience inquiries, and maintaining excellent relations between our Board of Directors, our audiences, and our donors. 

 Qualifications 

 Bachelors Degree. 

 Relevant Experience in Marketing, Non-Profit Management, Arts Management, or Grant Writing. 

 Excellent organization, time management, and project management skills. 

 Excellent team-building, interpersonal, and public relations skills. 

 Technological skills, including web maintenance, social media, Quick Books, DropBox, etc. 

 Passion for the Arts and a drive to help build our organization. 

 

Compensation and Benefits: 

Competitive Part Time Salary, commensurate with experience 

Application Procedure: 

Send résumé and application letter to mail@bellavoce.org 

mailto:mail@bellavoce.org

